Student Reporting Need

Provide the ability to access Student HEOP Status for Financial Aid.

View: NS Student HEOP Status (NS_AR.HEOP)
Sql source code: nsv_arheop.sql

Below is a list of the main database tables accessed by this view:

- SPRIDEN Person Identification/Name Table
- ROBUSDF Financial Aid Applicant User-Defined Data Table

Key attributes:

The key attributes of this view are:

- Personal ID Master PIDM_KEY
- Award Aid Year AID_YEAR_KEY

Mandatory Conditions:

The following condition must be supplied for the view to report information at the level identified by the key attributes.

- Award Aid Year AID_YEAR_KEY
### Attributes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Source Form</th>
<th>Source Field or Function Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AID_YEAR_KEY</td>
<td>ROAUSDF</td>
<td>ROBUSDF_AIDY_CODE</td>
<td>Award Aid Year Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIDM_KEY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>ROBUSDF_PIDM</td>
<td>Fin. Aid Award Personal ID Master Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>SPAIDEN</td>
<td>SPRIDEN_ID</td>
<td>Student ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST_NAME</td>
<td>SPAIDEN</td>
<td>SPRIDEN_LAST_NAME</td>
<td>Student Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST_NAME</td>
<td>SPAIDEN</td>
<td>SPRIDEN_FIRST_NAME</td>
<td>Student First Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ROBUSDF_VALUE_10   | ROAUSDF     | ROBUSDF_VALUE_10              | HEOC Status Value  
The actual field is defined in RTVUSER and this could be  
different per aid year. This view assumes that HEOC Status is  
always field 10. |
| ROBUSDF_VALUE_20   | ROAUSDF     | ROBUSDF_VALUE_20              | HEOC Status Value  
The actual field is defined in RTVUSER and this could be  
different per aid year. This view assumes that HEOC Status is  
always field 20. |